"The sensing of soil variability is probably the most important step in site-specific management. Without accurate maps, varying application rates are no more appropriate than an average, uniform rate. Obtaining this descriptive information about a field is expensive using today's techniques." (Schueller et al., 1993) "Future research and development efforts will undoubtedly provide new and improved sensors, leading to opportunities for improved profitability and reduced environmental impact through the adoption of sitespecific management." (Sudduth et al., 1997) 
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Background Background
• Automated soil sampling system is an alternative to common manual soil sampling and laboratory analysis of soil pH 
Conclusions Conclusions
• Automated measurement of soil pH allows higher sampling density and map accuracy at lower cost than 2.5 acre grid soil sampling • Current prototype is most effective when sampling using 20-40 m grids • VRA of lime is economical only when field variation of pH is higher than variability within grid (CV > 9%)
Current Work Current Work
• Add flexibility to constrains (probability functions) • Data does not have to be normally distributed (numerical analysis) • Improve agronomical module • Take into account local conditions "Economics of site-specific management is site-specific" Jess Lowenberg-DeBoer http://bse.unl.edu/adamchuk E:mail: adamchuk@engunx.unl.edu
